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1 What Is Your Idea I

I of a Bank '
1

A place simply to deposit and draw
money?

A place where yes is always the
answer whenever advice is asked?
A place where cold' water is thrown
on every new project or develop-
ment?

OR A PLACE where you person-
ally can talk to the officers and get
encouragement in the upbuilding
of your business.

THESCORN EXCHANGE does
not act according to 6ld-fashion- ed

set rules of banking, but handles in
a constructive way each individual
case after careful study and inves-
tigation.

Does it pay us to handle business in
this manner? Study our state-
ments, look at our growth, ask
about our standing.

We want to trade with capable,
reliable business men and women
only, whether your capital is small
or large. We are here to co-oper-

with you.

I Corn Exchange National Bank
PHILADELPHIA 1

Chestnut at Second E
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If, When and as Issued

$4U0,UG0
SCOTT-POWEL-L DAIRIES, Inc.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Maryland
SEVEN PER CENT. CUMULATIVE FIRST PREFERRED, STOCK

PAR VALUE $100 PER SHARE '
Hacked br n record of success, rresent net earnings nre over S ilmes

the Interest chances v

Dividends Paynble Quarterly March, June, Sept. and Dec. 1st
Price 92'j and Accrued Dividends; Yielding About 7.579e

SCOTT & STUMP Investment Securities
STOCK KXCIIANGK IIMML. Philadelphia. Telephones Locust

Ilrunch Oflnce, Cottteavltlr, I'u,

GENERAL TRACTORS
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of Monarch Tractors

Circular on Request

CHAS. F. LUTZ & CO.
Investment Securities

25 Broad Street, New York
Telephone! llroad c741-2-3- -t

This stock opens for trading on the New
York Curb on Friday, August 29, 1919.

25 IN OID
TKU 1IU0AD 4

EVENING- - 1UBLI0 LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1910

rebound in ccp PIT

AFTER IRREGULARITY

.Bullish Crop Report From Kan

sas Buying Oats '

Turn Firmer

C1KAIN nELT WEATHKll POltHCAST
t'blcnio. Au. 211. Illinois Thunder

showers this afternoon or tonlaht followed
by fair Saturday. lllssourl Unsettled
with local thunder showers this after
noon or tonight, south nnd east. Saturday
fair IVIsconsIn Unsettled with thunder
showers tonlnht east, cooler tnnlaht;
Saturday fair Minnesota Kalr tonlht
and Saturday cooler. Iowa 1'arllv cloudy
with local thunder showers extreme

fair North and South Iiakota
Fair tonlitht and Saturday, cooler Ne-
braska and Kansas Knlr tonlaht ami
Snturday. cooler. Montana and Wsomlnf

Fair tonlKht and Saturday warmer

Chicago, Aug. IS). A IhiIIMi leport
by the Kansas Department of Agricul-

ture, the crop In that state jit
r,(l,r00.000 buheli. M.rji.nn. R;k ,Hi;,Si
buslielsTorecast in inc aiikuhi rrpori m
the government, nnd placing the eon-- ,

dltlOIl the Isolations'
Kansas statement, had a good deal

in do with hrineinir about n "liatp re
bound in the corn market here today,
following Irregularity.

Karlier rommlsslori houses bought on
breaks on upturns, while lo-

cal longs liquidated on hard spots.
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Lieut. Burled Today

honors were given tills
at the funeral of Lieutenant Uoh-.- .

it Mnntoith. aviator, killed

fii;, ,171"
1. of aunt, Wolf aSl lbs apiece.

bluejackets escorted
exceptional lot,

to Lemeterj
pallbearers. Lieuten- - weigh- -

cl.n 2.".

Naval Reserves Organize
Ofllcers officers of

Naval Reserve last ati.,...the

organization. X'Httiuairrmionn

temporary Vrnrnmlt- - 'im,kPl
appointed constitil- - quart. lemons

tion bylaws ''JVj'jJ;'
iiinlulutcs nuiccM. All

officers, or inactive
n.c eligible niemberhhlp.

CHICAGO BUTTER EGGS
lll'TTKIl

M81W Hrsls.

"rdlnarj flrata. 308SHc.
Is.'cllaneous. niKSMlVic

Metal Market
York. Auk. 20. Spot

S0W22 Serlember. 21
'2?.nc; 22.10 22 One December.
"73r23c. 8.V. market

w:ai Spot, .". (13c bid
ri72',r.aSufttlc. December, H3Bn.0.-,- c.

St I)Uls
7.IOe September,

70c
'offered: December. 7.80c offered1

fti&
VallevIronWbrks

Commercial TVust Bldq.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

CUMULATIVE NON-VOTIN- G PREFERRED STOCK

Company has recency authorized an $100,000,000 cumulative

preferred cite the following from the Company's

There no bonded indebtedness mortgage
properties the Company subsidiaries.

December 31, 1918, the assets of the Company
$562,543,626, properties cost depreciation, with-

out regard good enhancement value.

quick were $289,705,645.

Amount required for preferred dividend
Available for preferred dividends, payment and allowance
for-taze- s due accrued:

$57,283,784
Average for 1914-191- 60,215,333

""' Followed by $98,3,38,300 common stock valued in market at
$678,000,000 at $690 per share which not include valueof
preferred "rights."

DIVIDENDS FREE NORMAL INCOME

regard slock conservative, high grade investment

PRICE AT MARKET TO YIELD ABOUT 6.30

INQUIRIES INVITED'

CARL H. PF0HZHEIMER & CO.
Broad Street DEALERS STANUAltn 8BCUB1T1ES

fv '.r?

29,

Starts

putting

conditions
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN FLOUR
WHEAT tltrfllil". S"M bushel Th

wnpi qule- - but under Hunt
Uuntatlona- - No. 1 red winter 12 an.

No. northern prln. 2 S, No i"12 an. No. 1 red KRrllclMr,
12 S7i No. 1 red, mutt. 3(1; No. 1 red,

and 2.3I: No. a win-te- r.

$2 XII, No. 2 northern nrln, 12.311: Ni
2 winter. 12 30. No 2 red winter,

34, No. 2 red." 12 33, No. 2
red, narllcky and $2 31

OIIN Krlpt. nTTid liunhel Supplies
weak nnd price nominal

Je nuote In rar Iota for local
t" arrle. n to and J2.U0
W'-'.-lll per htmhrl

OATH llecelntu, U.783 Demand
wna alow nnd prices were 2c We
nvnle; far lola to No 1. white,

No J whlto. Nh7c, No white.
MlftNtp, No 4 white. RlMBJc New crop la
fiuotablo at a diacount of about 2t from theao
figure

Hecelptl. 2011 nnd ftdn.aOO
lb. In aack was IlKht and
was no rhanxe. In prices The following
are the quotations' To arrive per 1IMI lbs
In 140-l- b lute sarks stralnht,

new, no luff 10.4(1, new, $10
10 2.1: new. lllff 11.

short patent new. tit anvil 75:
short old $1311.1.50; do,

short patent, new. $11 7." 12. do.
old, $12 do. do. new, $115n11.7oi
dc. first clear, old. Ill do. do, new,
j i..u

HY1! In llolil remieat
Wo $'3.VrfN r.t) per bblagainst

PROVISIONS

nt Ollly 4II.S, ORalllst in ihnniie In prices

iics'iiN

in pel., nmimi'ii nni l. n.tc; kiiui ir.and tenders, and .1.1c.
pork, IiTr H P cured loose,
SHW3I1C. do, 3(Ui W3Sc. do.
do. smoked. .ISVi ffMllc. do belled, boneless,
1.1c, plinlc i 1 cured,
2fc. do. smoked. 2!lG?2lHar bellies, pickle,
loose, 35c, breakfast 43,c, lard 33c.

REFINED SUGARS
were Tll0 ,n,rkt ua, B

was demand from of tn. for line .

,ocnl bought the tlii-or- j that
been

recent rm:E.i: and sllKhtl IiIkIut
lint. Minder lluht offerlnns and a iiclle
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brands of prints at 11.1 0.V
to choice. r.'llfOJc

!:(!( Strktli line stock was keot well
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SS.fc'if'sn'RlS SHoSoci all

pigeon, believed a
obi, dc. pair, dei in

llrm season. isofferlnKs, ,..,,
dry picked. In prices,
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met night
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VEGETABLES

lern, por
iNe

r,r

were
at

were steady and In fair demand
Cabbac' auiin hlKher We quote Whitepotato Kastern hbore. Vtrulnl.t Per bbl --
No 1. 1.1 7." W5. No. 2, J21HI While potn-loe-

Jersey, is basket N(, 1, Jlpl 20.
lower Krades. riOlcTIHIc White potatoes, per
l.o-i- h.ii k. ta.iii'ci.i
southern So 1, per bbl 73. do
No 2. $21,2 23. do. Jrse. baski t, 51 6v

rtl Calibaue. per basket SScWJl in
Onions New Jer.e per biiKket, $1.231 73
do Niw1 Jersey, per bushel hamper, II 23

3U.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
Nm Wk. Auk i"J lll'TTHIl lloei lot

14 :Ts tulm Market hUhiIv to firm. HIkIi
r.7.'i7'4c extrs. .'i(H4 e. inl.l.

firms rU ."dc, 8econil, Btale
ilnln r.ri1 r.1(H4o

Her"lpt. l.,.'7(l CHseB. Market
'sti.nl d extran, 5.1$F."('e.
Ftorane-carkc- extra nrdts.

nrdts Rathireil extra first
."Ji "ilc, Nn 1, 3SISlM0e: No
ail"!?:!! checks. 3."ifi,3llc, underKraile. '2'tiii
H4r state anil nearby hennerv whites. UGi
7V whites. ."iriWIIHr. western
nhltes r.HMflSc; Paclflo const riRBfile- - west.
rPn nn.l .ni.lh.rn imfhered whltiH. 4sSflt.ir
.ibi. niul henner Lrov ns. OO'O'lWli'., ia.,i ...i titKaini'reu iirnn nu huacu .u"i-prime 4riW33e

1'HEKSK 10(10 boxes Market
firm rial, rurrent make, colored. aerae
run 3"'. ii HI' c. fiat, current make, white
aeriice run. 3(H.iy31'4C:

JO'jc, whlto specials. UW3uV.c

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
American Sueur Compiny. quarterly

of 14 per cent on prererrea payaDie
to stock of record September 13

Kestono Tire and Rubber quar-
terly 3 Per cent on common, payable

to slock of record September ID.

Hlutz Motorcar Coinpuny of quar-
ter of ll.il.1 share, payable October to
Btoik of recird September 17

India Uefln'liB quarterly of 3
per tent on common and W r cent
pref' rred both September IS to
itoi k rntord September 5.

Leg Shows Beat ChurcH, Says
Of pan (5roe, Aujr. 211. Hilly Sun-duy'- h

orluil oastisntlona at onmpmoot-lii-

woro di ret-te- ngnUist chureh nipm-ber- s

tliclr cliuroli
pnrticiilarly attendance at prayer meet-iii-

"I "ever could unilerstaiul," ho
said, "why want
leave Hi' pasture. You pet more

chun'li members to a leg show than
n meetitiR. haven't time to go
see some frizz.led-licudr- d June that

lothea cuough on her to make u

STKXMBOAT

To Bristol
Burlington Island

Si Park and Trenton
See Beautiful
Upper Delawaro

WKKKDAY HAII.INOS
1T10M AUCII ST. WHARF

Kor llurllniton Island I'ark 8:30 A.

Kor llrlst'ol and 8:30 A. M.,
1:00, 0.00 r. M.

For Trenton Only 11:00 A. M.

Express)

Sunday Schedule & Labor Day
Vnr Ilurllnirton Island I'ar!--8- 0,

ioToo A SI.. 1:00. sis0. a'Mlt "'
For llrlstol 10:00 A. M.. a.3(J, 6:00,

n.qi HI

Fof 'Trenlon--HlSO- 10:00 A. M ltOO,
2:30, B.Ud, oiJ" '".

One way fare 25c Saturday!. Sun-

days and Holidays, 80cj Children, lBc.

Moonlight
Tonight & Every Evening
up the Beautiful Delaware

n..iWk Iron Bteamer Queen Anna
leaves 8 M., Arch Wharf. Moon
lights Krldar, Saturday tin Sunday, hoc.
(ncludma wai fc. vm. ..i.., .vv.

YARN PRICES UNCERTAIN

Quotations In Many Numbers Below. ... ,.. ninoni- - 'A memlimOiln nf the, New York
III!

Schedule Last Year ... ,. ', stwk exchange Was cold jcstcrtlay for

IWrtu.nty an to price. f J.rn. I, """""" p.. Z ,.' I J.5"'. " !T--
P

reported by local jam dealers, accord
lug tti the weekly review of trade for
the I'hlladctphia district by It. (I. Dun
& Co.

u... v...

.l .!... .1 .!. i'
I.,.. ...n, for accrued in tin periodcorrespoi "'" tois, current quotation In inaiiy numbers

are already considerably under the gov
ernment's schedule of a year ago.
used in the tnipct upholstery
however, continue to show strength.

the mills in most all
lines they are well supplied with

they arc lu a number cases
unable to operate to full capacity, owing
to shortage lu labor. Conditions gener
ally In the trnde among the manufac
turers appear to satisfactory.

The review, continuing, goes on to
say:

".Manufacturers of cloaks and
dresses nnd shirtwaists report that this
is still between nnd sales are
light. The season has been satisfac-
tory, and some of the manufacturers
stnte that they Mill liuvc a number of
unfinished on hand. Help is still
scat co, and arc asking for continued
higher wages. The difficulty is obtain
ing labor, which Is ill these
lines, has retarded production.

left

with

business

plete ncr. We arc of
report that nrilcir liuvc it The still

off during last
still and little of progress which

selling the export of steel prndin has
The dciiiunil appears to be excess of made b the fnct the

suppl. Corporation
'Miimifitf tutors of clothing

limilll Demand tine report that
llBht ufterlnKs Quotations "P 'r 110 W season.

dirties

and snine'report that are solic and Steel, for seen months this
iting has been an !)().- -

"The haidwaic line ,)0) tons month. The ing only
in volume of business done.

appeals to be fair demand for
all giades nf material, nnd it is

that nliime business being
dune will that for same
period of litis. I'riccs remain firm nnd

ferlor fancv selected eess iroot1
bine ,

Iht" iron

-

lell

steel market is some
what quiet, as nt this sea- -

sou of the cnr, though the usual mid
'q;;, is as

Military

sprlnn chickens, . ' , manufacturers, jobbeis
weltlhlnt; lbs retinrt3231c while

weiuhlns 3119.120, do. line of busine.sH. arc
:.r.cMdolvK"o"id. 'luantities and repu.sent grades of

do. Indian Ilunner. old. 2ii2sc. goods. It is there will bo
pi r pair. 40c, .)ounK, per

increase this line of business
nrti"iH2?,, fa,n "'' during the early fall Tlieiarowls. . ..."fresh-kille- d boxes, change in and collections

we'chlnu

lbs
. i '

the .
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hadn't i
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Excursion

1 St.
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expenses prior

Yarns
and trade,

While textile
report

orders,

be

suits,

seasons,

orders

skilled

merely

two
difficult

lint

both

change the
Thcic a

the of
the

welehlni!
apiear to he about normal.

"Wholesale giocers report business
active. uie replenishing theli
stoi ks for full. Prices in all food

nrc and show nn de-

clining tcndenc. Itiieis, however, are
making purchases conservntiveh and
for requirements. Collections good.

loflfToe futu.es showed a marked
decline, owing to advices from ltiui-.il- .

dull and nominal offers in cost
nud freight mat let irregular, but lower.

"Tea is fairly active, with ices
firm. (Jood demand in all grades. Col-

lections sntisfactnr.
"Sugar receipts show an increase.

The. refilled market appears easier and
unchanged on a basis of nine cents."

BUSINESS NOTES
wool from Alls- -

lflL'O. fiom
the central wool committee, which has
controlled theoutpiit the commodity
for the ItritWi (loveriiiiient, its
activities.

Manufacture! rorduro) re-

port heavy general demand for
pioduct from letail merchants and
garineiif manufacturers. Large
for the cloth ore being whipped,

the fanning .sections the
Middle prices from
cents $l.!i jnrd.

George Armsby, chief, rhurge
tin for the War Industries Hoard, an-

nounces that the last allocation oPpig
tin by the interallied tin for
(Hstiibutiou Amrican consumers
cost hud been sold June and
delivered July lil. The total quan-

tity was pounds
total cost $ir,S33,.Sl.

The selling agents for woolen con
cerns report that tlie spring produc

their mills has been completely
allotted nnd that they will hnve more

offer until the beginning
the next heavj weight selling season
early next

Some the larger raw fur dealers
ore preparing operate more conserv-
atively next season than thej have been

the last few jears. They believe
that fills hnve about reached
peak prices nud hesitate large
btocks lest reaction .take place.

Tlie Commercial Htilletin tomorrow
will say: "There better tone
the market this week. Sales have not
been large pioportious, but
lias been somewhat more business and
with tin Improvement exchange nnd
with the manufacturers long way from
"covered"
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Aug. AI. Ciinditluns
luichnnged the market,
the large refiners withdrawn and

at standard Do, less li per
cent cush for granulated, 7.28c
for raws, centrifugals. Im
portations of for

bags Culms, consigned
to Arbuckle Brothers. Sales for yes-

terday of bags of for
August and September loadings at

were announced by
United sugar equalization board.

CHARTERS GRANTED
IKiirr, 1M.. rClmrlers tiled

Oofdwyn Pictures CoriKirutlon, S::o.00O,-00-

to nroduoH and
etc Cro'.eau, H. B. 11 E.
total Wilmington, lie!.. Inioruorntora

Motor Company, to deal In and
ivt'h autom)blle.ete l3.tMlo.O0O. V II.
lln, L. Hermit II All or
Ill Incorporator. The Pacific Improvement
Company Hrooklyn. N Y iS.UOU.OOO.
,fn B.ti.rul Uefflna
V Her, llrooklyh.i. Sellna New
Yorki Ida llottllli. L Trlatate
ateamililp Wilmington Ilel..

iS.oo0.00O

CHICAGO BUTTER AND
Aok. !l. Higher.

creamry
KIIOS Hecelpts. 1101a ratiea

rtrata 42t(-18c- : ordinary flrrta swe-
at marU. 38ffI1r: utorage.

.(IJW 14c Poultry llv
lower- - SOHc fowl. Sle.

Financial Briefs
,1

lit HUM III
Government's P'.,,,,.i,r ........ .. .... ,. iaiU m m, nisi jirt'viuim Wliu. Aiiu bcuv

December ill. This wns equiva-

lent to a share 6thc SL'T.fiOO,-00- 0

preferred stock. After charging
fitit flnl.lt lintaticn fttirj .17

1

i.i r,.1Bf

of

in

tinJanuary t, 11(11), balance of
S'O.'l.SlK) was equal to $11.10 a share
on the preferred. In the previous car
a surplus of $2,44:i,!!(iS, after pujmcnt
of the 0 per cent prcerred dividend,

n balance to SI. 07 share
on the common stock. The federal
operating account shows a net Income
for the j car of $2.1I0:,000, as

the guaranteed rentnl gf
Sl'.003.:ilil, or a profit for the govern-
ment of Sl,00:!.i!."l.

A surplus of SL'.OO.'.OOl. equal to
SL'O 7.'! n share on the Sl.'i.OOO.OOO pre
fcrred stoelt was shown in the annual attitude labor In
report .of the American and which threaten making it im- -

Leather Coinpnii for the ear ended to currj on all
June I!!!.

A leading uutlinritj on the oil situa-
tion, whose special fascination Is
Texas boom, wns asked 5ester(!aj what
the permanent effects of period nf
(lcM'lopnient in Texas were, now that
the boom seemed to nlmost

lie leplied, "the boom Is not
"Jobbers woolen nnd cotton in the middle

goods dropped afteimath is far away."
somewhat the weeks.

I'liccs are. high An iudi.-ntio- the
is experienced in merchandise, ts nlrcad

lu is shown
the I onsnlidatcd Steel which

Intel

customary

the company represent uig some
the largest independent producers,

including lletlilelipin and Uopublio Iron
they not the

future business. !ear selling average
shows Jiule a bit

exceed

,"9tirtlc
fid

broilers,

linger

,,.lVi"nl

ascnSHo,

rildU.jSc:

ciithereil

colored

Trenton

Retailers

stead

Spots

eottXn

orders
epe-ciiil- lj

West, ranging 73

executive

goods

fidence

in

sterday

7.'55,000

L.

tlo.ooo.000.

com-
pared

is
nf

of
of
is

is

pi

nf

moderate from the countries which
affected bj the but Is ex-

pected to expand as Kuropeiyi condi
tions moic settled. Inquiries
are in large Miluine from South Amer-
ica and the Orient.

In connection with the strength in
sugnr stocks the following from
the magazine published by the

Hank of is Interest-
ing: now the wo.ld in
sugar production. the war the
Hiitish and Cciinan stigur crops

li."'t and second respcctiwiy. the
crop onh thinl. In 11117

and 1IIIS produced more
than either Hritlsh India or (termini,
and her estimated mm crop is linger
than the estimated crops of these two
countries combined nnd than twice
as huge as her own pie-wa- r

ciop. It will this jrur to
neoriy ot tne worlds pro
duction, in contrast to less than h

before the war, I!ritih India
and (Jerman, each of which before
the war raised of the
world's crop, will this year

and respective!.
Tlie Juvnn crop hns so far increased in
importance the niitlucnk of the
war that the crop is estimated at
over one-tent- h of the woild's eiop. The
total win Id's crop of mill is estimated
at lS"il'J.00O approximate'- n
million tons los-- , than the IMS crop,
but oer a half million tons mole than
the lucrago pre-wa- r crop."

hns been received by the New
Yolk Stock K(hange from the United

Hubber Company of proposed
The exportation increase in fust pieferred stock fiom

trnlia to tlie Ciiited States will become S'O.OOO.OOt) to ,f 100.000,0(111. nnd of in- -

pnssihle after June .'!(), crease In cninnion stock 10,000,

of

their

sold

tion

year.

their
carry

there

New
sugar

with

of

fi,8Se,

moving

ltonaon.

tint

Hide

this

Comnierce

sugar

about
raise

since

tons,

000 to $1200,000,000.

Siibseriptioni to the two new isues
of States certificates
of ipdi lif Kno' - "I
and in tlie New York Federal
Itesene distiict, ninounted to

The total subscriptions to
both series ill all Federal Reserve dis-
tricts amounted to ?l,00Vi,!)r:j.(M)(l.

Indicative of the money situation in
the southwest is the fact that the Fed- -

r.lUJH
purchasinj; in open mar
ket in Ymk $10,000,l00 in bank-
ers' acceptances. piuchnsc is e

made throiiRli the Federal Itesirvc
Hank of New Yoik.

(iiiiibiueu earnings

ri01f75i

with

advanced

to Nl.Ull.

The Ymk i;ained
$7(1,000 from banks jesteiiln, mak-ini- r

a -- h net Kain since Friday of

Itailrond. utility and industrial
bonds for pn) incut in

S5.S15.000. As lately.
Ihe number nnd amounts
bonds called me the imlustiial ells'-- ,

reflectini; the prosperity Aniericau
in

....... ,i... l...... ST,.. .....
oi nc mm. ...iu......material htocKlioiueison raw more

..A . f'.iiimniiv ..f America lime atlthoiimlxlsts. ine ,, ,,nPoa f
firm and tendency higher in Ku- - increase, Ktm.,.

in
.,,(,.,,

uummi
issU,Mi rm

rope. The manuiaeturiiiK laij-oo- o siares no par
call deliveries When stock is

being insistent." the stated with which
' cpmpany carry nn business is

nwined Sunars Unchanaed to.be increased ironi .ii.i,iiu
Yorlt,

prices fixed
for fine

raws include i

only 22,(00

Cubas

. ! f , the
States

Auir H.

exhibit ntctures.
T DHL Kno.

. Ham.
C Chicago.

.
.

a Irrnrovement buslnena:
lllrtfhneld.

Xrverne, I.

from

EGGS
Chlcuio. I1UTTER
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"Cuba lends,
Before
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Cuban being

Cuba

more
average

amount
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Notice

Slates

when

Tinted tieasury

New
The

New

public

nirKi-egat-

rajURt

shares heft!. The right to subscribe
will October 17.

sold belonged to llllam ft. Taggard,
nnd wai piirchnoed by Henry C. Welt-zcl-

Tlie of Thcakston de
t'oppett wax Hold to Cornelius Ileum,
Jr., for $00,000.

SEES PROSPERITY

Future, Says George D. Dixon, Is En-

tirely In Hands of Labor
In response to request from the

New York Commercial for his views mi
prosperity vJioorge D. Dlxon, vice presi-
dent of theSrcnnsylvunin Hntlroad Com-
pany, replied

"With the great needs of Kurope for
our products, feel certain of

long period of prosperity ahead, and
continued employment nf labor nt high

except for one thing. That i.
the of itself pressing
demands
possible ut.

the

be

of

National

' ' l

e .

"' ,

n

:

I

a

"Whether we shnll enjoy the pros
perity that is or suffer

disturbances in its stend, i

entirely in the hands of

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Issues Lead Trading Is.
Brisk Rubbers Strong

tendon. Auc. -- !). Streucth was

-- r

Jt

Knot'
Roclc,

late

noted in some on the stock of was" to. ho fnV
with brisk. Do- - fchort however, and as soon a

issues were the on the .,.,,.,, , ..
implement in the ," "'"i1""'' uT10"

mo rails wcie "'17 ,
'The of A rgen-- 1 Zeasier

t inn too harder exchange,,
but. more generally speaking,1 he gilt ii section also moved 0

vol- - 'of was an lnroh.warn. Din owing to .,., , ,, .... ' j.selling by continent.
strong in s.unpnthy witli the

While in the oil werel
narrow the undertone was Shell
Tianspoit and was Sj.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
iii.i

Panama coupon 2s. 1P3(1
Panama retlsiered 2s, HMti

coupon 2s 103s
li.nania renlsteri d 2. 1H3S
l'anama couiion 3 lPdl
P'inam-- 1 reirlsternl 3s. llhtl

Is le:il
1'hlll.plne 4s. 1I1.I3
l'hlllpnln- - 1s 1II3H . .r s Onv coupon 2 1030
II S (lov reKlslend 2s. lino.
I" S (lo coupon 3s. 1114(5 .
II S (lov reu'stered 3 1040
V S (lov coupon Is 11123

U S Uov registered 4 11)23

" """ u- -

!)S
Ilsi,
IIN

. S.
. ss
. ss

no
. no
. on

1114
til)'
sn
so

lllll'i
lini'4

Ask

iii's
tltltj
1)2
112
11(1

I)

lid
100
lllll

IIJ
1(2

10(1".
UHl'i

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
ChlrilEO. uc 29 HOGS Hecelpts. U

mo head Mnstlv "ii'e lower than esterdy s
Cf-.- nl 11VTU" T'P '! 30. heavv. $11120
WIS 0 inidlum.' Jill T.itll'i 40 lls-h-t welKhl.

and nd:

Cor

were

207 up
30. Ml. straits. an of 2. Bites, snot

sow emofVh 10 tons, SO tens Standard
rouah, $1 23 pl-- r 'Spot. nn

head lleef 3s tmth sal s. spot, MO Lead
steers "sbW" 17s tld. fldl'
vivirllnKS in calve stendv futures 7s

to beef steers, and ' 3s. futures. 30 train 10s
rime J13 and uooil. for both not

Kl'11 73. common !ll 7.111 71.
nnd cholciv 17. common and

medium, 21CH '13 30 butcher helfers.jn
(full 30, cow. g calves 30
20 .10

.sni:i:i- - 0000 head Kat
mostlv lower small lot cholre
$14 7.1. best still sheep and

stow to 2.V lower. I

PltfhlxirEli, Aw; '.'l 1IOOS '

1000 .10 hmi
mrki-r- s SJorivojl. llsht jorki'rs. $111.10
mi rl S10 .in iff 'jo

AND .Vl'l
St' uli Top shtep top lambs $H

100. StirnU Top,
f 22 50

Ilast st. I.oiin, 2'i 110(1 necelits.
l pad l.nuir Top

Sl'l 21lfi 111 7.1 hinvv J1H 7.1W 111 10.
riidlum urls-it- s SlIlfDlli 7.1. II

i ".Hi I'l 71 lsWt1 ln'O-y- .

ti .clxlni? sow, $11ftl0. pa llnt? snivs
.i.u-i-i $ia .mil l.i r.o. pi tu .iiifi7 7.1

2200 hiMiil HIi-ii- '

nf stttr. and m lah i
linlcf and prime 17(!i IS .10 and
nn.l $I117 romrr.on $10ffll llcht

ki1 nd iholie fill 711 III INI
. nimon and inidlum $!fi 1" l''ifl"-- r

$(! 7.181 1.1 .10 iow. S ' W 11 ..I)
i nncrs and $.1 loll n 7.1
'Isht and s II S.itl HI .

tn'iliT sti'trs. 3(1 fit 12 .1(1, Bt.'ir
7TMH21

1200 he id No nalc- -

KntiM ritv. 1lo Au- - 2'1 - HOOS
nlntH 2.1(1(1 lund loner Hulk SlsSTI
hinvSes SI Sfft Is 111, J1SM
111 HI Hunts $17 7.1fll. .1(1 lluht MKhts $1(1

'i IS.1(1 sows. $11ifi 1(1 l.lne lllfn
lu

OATTI.K lliclpts. 2.100 nnd Sou
Slow bief ti'ers choice m.l prime

! 7' r,t i i.o und ircod $U 2.i(iI
17 21. nimini.n IIS 1!H n."hl elht
itood and iholie fl I W 111.7.. common
mil 50: liuteher cjittle
rlfers. $0 25U 15. cows $11 1 .Hi

...nnflPa nn.l .MiiicrM $5 H.lfful 11. eil canes
ornl lSnnk I'ifv is Hchl and hundv Meluhl. II.' til

' cl- - -- tecr'..this week ... tile
f r er

ll'.nBn;.--, stocker steers. $11 s.iii? 11 1.1

NMi:i;ir u.ieipm ."".. i"", ,,..v..
Lambs $10 "o14 B0, and common, 1

7tH0. e,lrllnK ewes.
nn'i and inmmon t'i

(1. ewis .HUH reiMlor lamus,
ij Kill 14 .10

si,li (lin.'li.i. Auk 211 ntieliita
The net available 7000 head slow lower thun

for of the subsidiary com- - --''.'''i.um.. Jitm
of the Massachusetts (las (0111- - smio he.ni iiief nnd

linnie for the first month of cm-- l'ui;v;;:,.'lr!eVei,,:"lkTuM,; ' heaTl" "Tj!?e
,

rent fiscal ear. were S'J.ll (l."0. a dc- - , lo'se Yesterday. lowir Openlnir to
- froiu-i- ic .. .lav on kllllntc lower tnn.... - ., H mOKIIlH urui". .n.novp -- ..wt.u

as compared coriespoudiug nionth
a year ago. - -- .

The nvoraRe price of ..'.. IsTllXMSIIII'

imlustiial 1.10 nDOfiK'Q 1TFAMSHIP
cent yesterday to 103.01. 'th. TiIAm
twenty liiilroads 0.53 per CUKFUKA 1 1UN

Suhtmtsiirj
Uie

ci
'$4,0511,000.

September
iisiinl.

larRcst of
of

of
industrial corporations

.
loreiKii are fan . r,i,,,i... ...

the is b(,
suuiuion ( of

hardly changed, the for the additional
very deposed of

tbc will

to

expire,

membership

AHEAD

would

possible,

labor."

Domestic

iCj,,."

Aus.

Hunt

a.

I'lllLMlKI.l'lllV AMI Nl'.W YOKK In
IIAMHL'IUi. rnlTMMfir.V, DANZKI and

IILI.SlNdFOItS
BUSHONG September 1

ANOKA September 5
to HAVRE

AWENSDAW September 1

NEW ORI.MAN'l to IIUKNOS
ALDERMAN September
ARGENTA September 12

A I.Ii'Mli lleclster '

Ter Itnles nod Apply

MEGEE, blttK & LUMPANY
I)rel Ilnlldlnc

I'hlliiilflnlila l.omlMird gglljgna

'earn line
Philadelphia Havana

GENERAL CARGO
U. S. Shipping Steel Steamers

0(f0. Shai of September . g "LKE GALERA" Sept. 15
17 will be given the privilege of i FLUVANNA" Oct. 1

for the additional .i.OtlO snares -- -
of at Sioo n at the rate of For rates and particulars fq

one of new for etery three, p t Qfoam-Ur- n Tu j- - Jfcwto.nH v,v.
' 4T.2 llldc. Philadelphia

STE.VAP5IIIP NOTirKS

"

Regular Sailings from Philadelphia
To

MARSEILLES and BARCELONA

Steamship ELM BRANCH
Sailing About September 25th

Loading at Richmond, Sept. 12th t
For Rates Particulars apply to

4

American Steamship Navigation Company
Estate Trust. Bldg.

Telephone,

ii it k"3 !li ji .t iJa Je. i. a
t'K- - V n

.1

a

15'"- -

IRREGULAR OPENING; ;

ON COnON"EXCHAfJGEE

Lato Months, Strongest
Start, Eased Back to

'
Night's Close

COTTON I1RI.T WnATHCIt
Sw Aui. 20. Tho following jtemperatures were recorded In the cotlim

telt this morning" Chattanooga, jl,
vllle Nashville, Aurusfa, , Wi-y- j

70: Abilene. Idttle Mcnl- -, d
Bomery. Atlanta, inomaaviiifl ana wu!-- . matj: nnrevepori. San Antonio
Oklahoma, Fort Vlckiburir. Mer-
idian and Tampa, Memphis,
ton. Savannah and Jacksonville. 701
pus Chrlstl. New and Pensa-col- a.

7H. and Galveston, S2, The h'

re. Ipllatlon wa recorded! Knox-- ;
vllle. .04; Memphis, Oalveston, ,t .
Nashville, .62. J

New York, "Aug. 20. The cottoa
market opening was somewhat irrcgu- -
lar, with first prices 5 points Idwer
to 1.1 higher, but generally firmer on
covering and bullish average due to
private reports, the latest of which,
from Slayer, of Orleans,
gave the condition at CO.

After the opening, trnde quieted down
and mouths, r.liich were strongest
at the outset, to last night's,
level by 10:15 o"clock.

The early bulge carried prices from
to ir, points net higher. Tho bulk

securities the buying believed
exchange today trading nccolInti
mestic leaders,

situation. ?T1 Wlci
II. buojant C.rnnd
Trunk .allied. shares in"V !Fomot1 th

of sterlingroads were
the,,,,,

...rcigner rf,nrn,1the " """

groups

I'll

$11

(.0(1

XOTiriN

Rubbers .....:.'.
staple.

justments.

changes
bettor.

Trading Januar
.viarcn
.May .

July .

culls

.'J1AIS2.1. culls

2j

.10,

close Open... 31.113 31 S3
31 1)7 31 1)0
31 1)3 31 111)

. . 32.00 .12.03

. . . ,32.0.1 32.08

. . 31 1)2 32.04

11 1:30
a m. p.m.

.. 31,02
S3 31. Ut
70 31.02

3103 ..,..
v...

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, 29. The cottoa

market wns and firm today. Fu-
tures were in the dealings.

prices were: American, mlddlinc
21.03d: middling,

middling, middling,'
low middling,

ordinary, Jt.70d; ordinary, jX.17d.

LONDON MARKET
New York. Ann 29 Cabl.

at tne New York Metal Kichanrthis quotrd prices
as follows Tin Spot. 272 l?s nn
nf 13s futures 10s 1 and

i!7 3fltfM'l In-- 117 30ir1H heavy 227. sdvnnce
IxicklnB 113.23'ir 20 futures. copper-so- ws,

30?13 JKIW1S30 01) futures. 100 advance of ttfor tons. '
slow ilrcuKj stock Spot. 24 an advanc" of 2l

about bull, 23 (M unchanged. Spelter-s- low
23e lower, choice Spot. 3R ."s a

medium 111 7.1 Klectroljtlc available.
IIkIU vvelKhl.

Kood $13 .11)11 .10 .

$1)

.VI013. tlO
lambs'

30c nntlve",
unsold,

Ixincr Slllitil'l

1.AMI1S Itecelnl'
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Walnut 390-39- 1
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,
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AlnilS
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labor

wnv.-r.si-
,

westerns

KIi:i:i'

medium

JIacon.

Smith.

Yesterdnv'a

.

Aug.
quiet

quiet early
Spot
fair, good 20.20d;
fully 10.70d;
lO.lOd; 17.3."d; good

METAL
advices re-

ceived
mornlna- - Ixmdon today

advance
I Ss

packing

CATTI.n llnelpl.

of
73W1S.

Iteeilpts.

fullers,

"I.VUS ltotrlpls

CATTI.i:

-- ll.iolpts

ltcerii'

Illlll2.i

stocks

iccord

and

J

CONbtTIO.VfV

NEW YORK '

SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

has steady work, cood wages and
excellent worklnff conditions. Thereare openlnxs In nearly all branchei ,
for skl'led mechanics.

Apply Employment
Department at the Yarda

Camden. N. J.

m!UilJJ7

-

Blower Equipmtnll,!
Heatinr, Ventilation ud

Eitjuit Sjritemi,
Sbeet-Me- WorlC

Safety Goartli.
C. H. RAUB

tVajrne Ave. & Berkley
St.', PhiUdelphia, P..

COMMERCIAL STEEL
PRODUCTS CO. '

llnlls. Snlkes. etc.. Wlr Cloth. Window,
nnd lloor rreen Cloth. Wire Work. Win-
dow tltinrds. l'nrtitlnns und Itnlllnes.
All products of Iron and Steel
Pennsylvania Bldg. 81,

1NITE
Portland Cement '

DLM.JnUtr, 7JA. VrL-- Un.fA.I. IllACtV41JltlC4 AVTV AVri UWMiWW, '

zr m

JIUOII 0UALITY QUICK SERVICE
1 Motor Truck Delivery I
E Lansilalc FoundryCo. I
Q tn(l If Va, I' I.aretJale 430 I

O. W. KETCHAM
Manufucturtr of

Architectural "terra Cotta,
Bricks

Hollow lile, Etc.

Chas. J. Webb & Co.
Wool

and Cotton Yarns
iiiiiaueiiinin, a.

.

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY

STEEL PLATES AND SHEETS
Pottstown, Pa.

Phila. OIHce, J4H Morris Bide.
-- r-

N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 24 South Third Street '
Philadelphia ,

The House ot NneclalllH In Paint catT
Varnished

THE BALDWIN

LocomotiveWorSs

Steam and Gasoline

LOCOMOTIVES
Philadelphia, P"
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